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Nciries

rw Waffle "n.v
Coffee

niNiNBii
Tamalo Canape

n.HnhfS Yniinu Onions

Lettuce
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Ibr market bnsket will require
7 no fonArli o ftrniei,
"iff omntoej,

flnr Itfiirn "' laatsnei,
Or? 5m" ftcrfi,
pVKllinii',
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Onions,
I'm.
String brant.

Tea

nnffovrth ;ionrf "" I'"''--'- ,

0,m fiotiiirl 'MO r"rf "' vr"1

(iteietnp '
Our rfoirn r7(7

One pourirf 0 rue.
Our paclapa of raisins,
Our )ar of honey,
Onr ran of tomato pulp.
tml thf usual weekly staples ami ''nlf

pint nf vvhipplnu cream.

Illre Waffles

Pliee In a mUlne bowl
loMrt nl two eggs.
Ttro tablespoons of tvgar,
Onr tabtripoon of butter,

'
Cream well nml then odd
7' ten ups of milk.
Tun and h cup of flout,
Fout Iritl teaspoons nf baking pow- -

Onr in el teaspoon of att,
tiirh ft nutmeg,

Tim nipt of looked rue, rubbed
throunh. a slew

Bat to a smooth batter and then bake
in a mokiti2 hot d waffle

iron
Tomato Caoapo

Pip two tomato" rpilel.lv into boil--

water and then into cold water this
will loon the klnp Remove the skim
una then place, the tomatoes ou ice to
.hMI Cut six rounds of bread, usinp

cnniVic cutter nd then toast.
PUce two lablekrinnns of butter in a

iimp plat and add
Our luatpoon of mufiatd,
nnr.half tr 'spoon of popnkn,
(n teaipoon of giated onion.
Tiri imipaans of finely minced part- -

Mix to a mooth paste and Jthen
pr'Jid on the prepared toat Now rut

'aeb tomato into three Kllr.es and then
plure one on each round of toast. Hea

n tbe tomato and then ipread with
rnajonnaise nnd duat with paprika.
Von when all the rnnapen arc rear,
itb first the whites of eircs tbroiiKh"n

5tte ficTe and then tbe yolks, dust again
n!h raprilia and herve.

ItaUeil Meat liaf
Cut the Teal Into umall pieted. then

tint thipiigh tbe food ibopper nnd add
he alt pork, rhoppinjt very fine; now

add
Onr-hal- f cup of ptirtlry,
Vnvr nntom.
Hit of gatlir,
Tiro and ona-hal- f rups of rwr.
Our rap of stair bread crumhi,
Dne hqll nip of flour,
Oiic-hu- teaspoon of thfme.
One halt trmpoon of poultry tojoh.
Onr r l tablespoon of baking potc

iiti
Turn into a bowl, mix thoiouuhl.v

nnd odd
One cup 0 IhioK rrenvi inucr,
1 hree irell htoien rj01.
Ore and one-hal- f teaspoons of titll
On'.halt level teaspoon uf pepper.
One half Inrl teaspoon of papiikn,

iiren" and flour n lonf shaped pan
hen turn In tJie mixture and park it
inul Hub the top with n good short-"ntn- R

nnd vprinkle with rornmenl Set
n x baking pun and place one inch nf

'tilei- - in the outalde biiKInc pan. Ruke
n n moderate oien for one hour.
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WANAMAKER'S

May Sale of
Ceiter

PHILADELPHIA,

Opp
o- -

Twenty-tw- o tables fiom Chestnut to Market sticotR, rfery
table filled with cxtra-apccl- merchandise planned for this Ant
Saturday in May.

The table numbeis stall nt the Chestnut Stieet end of the
Down Stuiis Store, to which theie i direct entrance from Chestnut
Street.

(1) White Sale Envelope Chemises, 50c, 65c, 85c
COc onos. have just come wonderfully prood. Pink or white

cotton, correctly made and stitched with blue.
GBc and 85r kinds are of white nainsook trimmed with lace

nnd embroideiod. ;
White Sale Nightgowns, $1, $1.25, $1.50

Ticttv white nainsooks with quantities of lace at $1 and $1.2.1.
Trndcmarked cotton eropo gowns at $1.50 arc white, pink or figuicd,
mostly trimmed with Valenciennes.

(2) Stamped Pieces Half Price, $2 to $5.50
About 350 pieces, including library and dtesscr scarfs, center-

pieces, pillow tops, combing jacketi, childien's di esses and novelty
aprons. Usually but one of a kind. All hnndhoniely cmbioidcrcd
beca'use they arc n manufacturer's samples.

(3) Hair Nets, 60c Dozen
Another shipment. Perfect nets in cap or fringe vhnpe. Black,

light, medium or dark brown and blonde.

(4) Large Untrimmed Straw Hats, $1.65
Lowest piice yet! A fortunate "buy" of the populni pine-

apple straws in orchid, pink, cherry led, bright blue, black and gold.
Flower wreaths to trim them, $1 to $3.

(5) Pink Bandeaux, 35c
F'ancy pink materials made in good styles with tape shoulder

straps and elnstic insets in back to make them fit comfortably.

(6) Elbow-Lengt- h Silk Gloves, $1.50
Full length gloves that come fully to the elbow.

Made with double finger tips and Palis point .stitching. Perfect
qunlity. White, black and pongee.

(7) White SaleSilk Petticoats,' $3, $3.85
Ktra-goo- d ones cf tnffota at $S; all jersey, nil taffeta and

jersey and satin combinations nt 83.85. Some uie samples.

(8) Another Shipment of Fine Embroidered Voiles,
Special at 85c Yard ; 36 Inches Wide

Voile's like these would oijlmarily sell for two or tlnee tunes
this price no wonder they went out in no time the other da.

3500 yaids in 30 diffeient patterns and each pattern in hevet.il
diffeient color combinations emhioidcioil in silk' The loveliest dress
materials we have had this season you can linull.x imagine their
unusual beauty until you see them

1000 Beautiful Strings of Beads, $1 Half Price
Very long or medium length stiings of spaikling cut er.stnl

or opaque bends in popular blues, greens, pinks, yellows, etc. Half
of them arc solid bead strings, the otheis have metal links.

(9) 'Women's Pink Knitted Bloomers, 25c
Soft, fine cotton, cut generously large, with elastic at waist

and Knees.

(10) Women's All-Sil- k Stockings, $1.75 Pair
Black and white lngiain silk, sheer, but heavy enough for

excellent service. First quality. All sizes R's to 10.

v (11) Leather Handbags, $1 to $3.50
Silk Handbags, $2 and $3

Leather Belts, 35c
Lcathei bags, surprisingly good, of dull leathei or enameled

fabne, including fine pin senl nt 91 to $3.50.
Silk bags in pretty, puffy shapes blnek, brown, taupe or navy,

at $2 and $3.
Good. looking belts of lenther links in blnek, white, red, brown

and black-and-whit- e, at 3rc.

(12) Women's Silk Gloves WithJDouble
Finger Tips, 75c

So good that we hae piuihascd 200O pairs and een that
many will sell out quickly, we know. Thev hove double finger tips
warranted to went, they aie two cia-.- and they aie all-il- Kaidi
glove is new and perfect. Sues up to 6'j. Plenty of whito, pnngei
nnd beaver in all sues; black in sues to fPy.

(13) Children's Sample Clothes Half Price
and Le3s, $1.15

Foui-yc- ar sixes in enchanting little frocks, suit ni inrnpei .

Plain-colo- r chambray, organdie nnd checked gingham in most
delightful styles. Usually but one of a kind. Many will fit children
above thnt age.

(14) White Sale Philippine Hand-Mad- e

Lingerie, $2.50
thud less foi an unpoiterV cleniawny of lovely hand-mad- e

nightgowns and envelope qhemics Thev :ue hand scalloped, hand
embroidered and entnelj hand made. Vauetv of chnnrrrnj style-Plent- y

of nil sizes. Beautifully fresh. Delightful at $2.50

(15) White Sale Short and Long Petticoats,
50c, 85c, $3

50c shoit petticoats ol white i otton with einbtoidery and qniti
wide lace edges. Hack to the pre-w- pi ices!

85c petticoats of heav.v sdl.y white sateen almost shadow --

proof of itself.
, $3 petticoats of loveh stuped white sateen almost ns .oft as

silk and having a front shadow-proo- f panel.

(16) Neckwear, 50c to $1.50 Some Half Price
Delightful Spiing neikweai' Dotted organdie and colored

organdie collar and cuff -- ets, with giaceful shallow collar at 50c.
Vcsteos of lace or checked tissue gingham are $1 ami $1.50.

(17) Bungalow Aprons, 85c
They are ically dresses' Pink or blue, chnmhrav with figuied

collar, pocket and belt oi figuied mateiinl trimmed with plain toler.
The material alone would co-i- t more than 85e!

(18) Organdie and Georgette Blouses, $5
Fiesh opt of the boxos. (ioigctte crepe with imitation Venise,

Irish crochet or Vnlcnnennes hues, some with Peter Pan cojlars
Also the better kind of oigandie with embroideiod collars and lace.

(19) Short-Sleeve- d Cotton Blouses, $2.50, $3.50
Dotted Swis with Vandyke plentings and white voile with

contrasting coloied bands having embroidoied white dots and net
ruffles. First showing' Mnjont.v have three-quart- hleeep

(20) Women's Summer Skirts, $1.15, $1.35, $1.65
500 at White Sn!e low prices. Smooth white t otton gabardine

in well-tu- t styles with interesting pocket A handful at SI. HIS are
of lurtrVis winte surf satin

(21) 4000 White Sale Corsets
$1, $1.35, $1.85, $2.25, $2.50

Twelve styles of Spring coisets specially puichased Pink oi
white cnutil nnd batiste rr luocaded pink iin or poplin. Novell v

materials aie with blue or pink fiber silk Maiouty haw
elnatic tops or inaois Corieotly designed and properly boned foi
slight, aveinge and largr figuies

(22) Girls' Wash Dresses, $1
(7 to 14 year sizes)

Fivr ittructivo styles ol plaid, checked and plain gingham in
blue.s pinks, reds nml gieen- - Contrasting collars and ruff mid
belts or saMie
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de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Taffeta and Canton Crepe Dresses

Mostly at Last Wholesale and a Good Deal Less
Things New York. Partlv duo

weather, partly conditions. Remains fact some
very good manufacturers had many drcss.es hand

which were cut anticipation a warm sunshinv May.
Therefore, we purchased large discounts Tuesdav and
Wednesday, unpacked Thursday, marked today and will
have ready tomorrow, eight hundred drcsse.--.

lowest prices of season.
New, fresh, .seasonable frocks. Kinds like.s wear

weddings yes. there white lovely enough
for brides, well for graduations, dances, theatre, din-
ners, luncheons, garden parties and sorts nf everyday
a flairs. There black dresses also and white and black
combinations always found small price's.

i '

150 New Spring at $5
'Jhrec to eight dollars l(nt? nf li to 10

unexpected winch mother.-wi- ll
their daughters

Neailv all-wo- ol by nitiri! test spirp, l.vvoul vclouv,
all-wo- burcllu, all-wo- tweed r. white all-wo-

velour checks.
Cape wraps, tatloied eoutt, legulation .vitb embroideiod

emblems, sports school Partly or fully iined
duialile material-- . Some white collni Well'mado!

Better vy lecall. riiat's incttv'
good'

Black white checks, .plain uhagen, navy.
iMnrltrti

Women's Kidskin
Oxfords, $5.40

( omfortable every shops
with flexible welted
d.uin heels indicated

women
great deal

Five Fine Styles for
Women $6.90

Oxlords or pumps
fashionable shade

moment have welted
indicated wing pumps

buckled straps Cuban
els Oxfords

hecN Both smart.
brown Oxfordb
footwear wing

welted soles heels.
"bite leather Oxfords- -

the hcelt. white
Oxfords have indicated

many perforations
While Oxfords trimmed wtlb

brown wonderfully u,i
looking young

white'
quarters evelcr

facings blown leathei Welted
low heels

Special at $2
Women'.c pumps Oxfouls

black kidskin, black leather
patent leather. Most them

high curved heels.

Big Boys Shoes
Special, $3.90

tan leather, in Blurhrr
stvle round Suet.
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All-Sil- k Crepe
Week's Prices

happening
that

Girls' Coals

fah,
black braid fringe

65 Styles Priced $15
an below the wholesale a veiv lew nu loss

Snnnf's m we.
vtlllte illCiHW for til t
Taffeta ftocks of vety excellent quali'.v
Vd'iptations of Pan.s style'

dtesses of crepe de hine and mignonette
Figured Georgette ciepc dresses.
("Iictked taffeta dresses
I iht colored Georgette ctepe dlcssp,.
(ipoigette dresses with wooden heads
IV.'lnrd di esses with p!atd Georgette.
rlfetu dtesses with evelct inibioidery if enlora.
tetie de riune with bodice .

Iitflct.i with ""
Dissps uith new mnny-eoloie- d In nibtiti hingf
--'.I'll frocks.
Saw, black, brown, tn gia.v, wimp, pink and over -- o mtinvothi'i I'l'lnrs

22 Styles of Dresses,
Priced $25

Beautiful taffeta ftocks of rich, heavy quahtv n ,

nnvv and rther wanted coi"is
Spoits dresiey of Canton (icpt- - noveltv wenvc.
trepe-b.if- k satfn dres"es emliioiden'd m l.e-id-

fjay frocks with cheny-colorp- bnlN
Copies of new Ftenrli dressos
New swilling, cueular l:lrt
Quaintly ponded bodices with sice puff.
Onl.- - a few of a kind of men. of these dieses s., that ( ,r!vchoosing will he particularly satisfactory
I'hpy ate so "ctra .special" that up Ik rt. ilr. ,,,,.,. rfHie Down Stairs Store will fee thein

rlM

Boys' All-Wo- ol Blue
Serge Suits With Two

Pair of Trousers
Special, $15.75

Sizes 3 to 17 Ytnrt
lh' I'M s an n two styles

Doub'e breasted with knife-pleat-

backs in sinsle-bteaste- d

wth lio pleats back and front.
Ruth -- t.vlci' are lined with good
wot' miiliair, which innkes for
even durabilitv and greater
lenfth of service, loth pair of
kiiiekrilnrs,eis ,ue full.v lined.

I.sa.'lv light foi "Sundav-h- t
1 " aid confirmations

i,allirv VI jrl.l

Summery Hats $5 and $6
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Tan Polo Coats, $16.50
.iutli-i- - coiiii spott. nieil'l, iu- -i ivlii f ii vh a; . wp.ii ( u'

w tb i l"" n.tfk and belt id ft out I lie i,n i. inn .it pee t

and ti'e piittih lined with t.m silk -- Ik.vviii inv v lit; n ps.

A New Dolman at $16.50
in e.ttiicnt velour in tli . olur. in' . out nf

nk foi taupe tan Tin 'inc.- - an good an I il i c.'. v

is si'k stitching.
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Fringed Canton Crepe Capes, $59
'line rows of deep silk fringe trim the louet nail of ilihe

eaprs of henw Canton crone in gra.. black, blown ,n blur.
'Ihev an Inird tbrou,:h'ut with -- ilk
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men - models and of gno'l
.sti.idv material. J u s
right for business. Latei
in t!ie sis;,son vou can wo.,'-th- e

i eiHi.s with white llan-ne- l
trousers.

Blue Serge Suits
Vith Two Pair of
Trousers, $28.50
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Unsettled

wO
Men's Half
Hose, 12l2C

Of sturdy black Ian
cotton, first quality, in all

sizes from 0'.. to 1 ....

Once More--Necktie- s,

25c
So good, that we can't

gel them 1:1 fast enough.
Imagine diagonal

stripe black-and-gra- v silk
four-in-han- d for 25t ' A

brown-imd-whit- p loulard
A bow tie black crepe
faille with tiny white
figure!

Dozens and dozens of
diflerent color combina-
tions and patterns in
these tie.s, ol silks and silk
mixtures. Choice of four-in-han- ds

or bat-wing- s.

Suspenders
45c

Special, too! Of good
sturdy elastic with leather
ends.

Woven-Strip- e

Madras Shirts,
$1.65

omfortable shirts, cut
on the right lino.s and in
variety of the .stripes- - that
men like. Summer weight
and made with soft cuffs.
The price the lowo.st m
years.

Men's Union
Suits, $1.50

Of the better grade
checked nainsook of good
weight, thev are in ath-
letic style with knitted
waistbands m back Sios
:U to 1

Men's All -- Wool
Blue Serge Suits,

$15
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